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|Major Gray Is Chief Construc-
tion Engineer at Dela-

ware Plant

The remarkable manner in which
: the Government has been speeding

! up the building of its bombing plant

;at Rockwell Park, Delaware, since

! the work of construction was taken

| over by Mujor William B. Gray and
\ staff in September, and the stupen-

| do us size of this work was revealed

I to-day in an interview with Welling-

| ton G. Jones, of this city, and now
| chief clerk of the police and Are de-

-1 partments of the Rockwell Park
i plant.

The new bomb loading plant, for

which an authorized expenditure of
$0,000,000 has been made, is located
on the Delaware river twenty-two

inilcs south of Wilmington and near

the Delawaro Breakwater; iifteen

square miles have been taken over;

all temporary buildings have been
completed and construction is being

pushed on the permanent buildings.
A large dyke and pier for loading

and unloading have also been con-
structed, and fully two thousand per-
sons are now employed at the plant.

Major Gray, the constructing
quartermaster at the recently-com-
pleted Middletown Ordnance Plant,
has nearly his entire staff with him
on this work which ho had on the
Middletown project. Among these
are a great number of Harrlsburgers.
Although the Rockwell Park plant
was to have been completed by the
first of the year, the undertaking has
been on such a grand scale that it
is now considered impossible to fin-
ish the work by that time.

Foetl 2,000 at One Time
Among the things that have been

done and that are yet to be done at
Rockwell Park are a number of in-
teresting projects which 'will make
tor the comfort of employes. At
present the comissary department
is able to feed 2,000 persons at one
time. There are dormitories for
clerks and office people. These con-
tain shower baths and recreation
rooms. A new dormitory is under
construction for girls and is expect-
ed to be completed in the near fu-
ture.

In addition to the original tract
taken over at Rockwell Park, the
Government has purchase Augus-
tine Beach entire, a one-time famous
summer resort, located about a mile
and a half front the bomb-loading
plant. Here bath-houses have been
erected for the pleasure of employes,
and present facilities will furnish ac-
commodations for the housing of 200
or more clerks.

But this is not all! Five miles
from the camp the Housing Com-
mission has had the Charles R.
Ward Engineering Company, of
Washington, constructing houses,
which, when all are completed, will
accommodate fully seven thousand
people. The Government has taken
over all roads in Delaware and is
making improvements on these that
lite work at the new bombing plant
may be speeded up to the full extent.

Five Railway Dines
Five railroad lines arc now run-

ning into the camp, connecting with
the Pennsylvania and Baltimore and
Ohio systems. Besides this, the
Government has purchased Augus-
barge for transporting matrials and
supplies, which plies between the
camp and Philadelphia und Wil-
mington.

Major Gray has nearly his entire
staff with him which he had at Mid-
dletown, including one hundred po-
lice and seventy-live firemen, mostly
llarrisburgers. Prominent among
these is C. A. Garvericli, former fire
chief in 'this city. Wellington G.
Jones, another llarrisburger, and
formerly sporting editor of the Tele-
graph, is chief clerk of the fire de-
partment. There are three tirehouses
at the plant and the police depart-
ment lias commodious ?I'nrUrs, all
in charge of Mr. Jones.

Among the weU-kndwn Harris-
burgers on Major Gray's staff are
the following: Captain Harrie A.
Douglas, assistant quartermaster;
Captain George Dunham, who has
charge of concrete, brick and cement
work; Captain Louis E. Moore, in
charge of property; Captain Ellwood
Avery, in charge of water supply
and sanitation, and Lieutenant J. E.
Guciber, now residing at Wilming-
ton.

The work on the Rockwell Park
plant was begun in August, 1918,
Major Gray and his staff taking
charge in September. Owing tochanged conditiohs in the war situ-
ation, the Government may make
some changes in their plans for theplant, it is said. After cessation ofhostilities, the buildings would boused for Government storehouses.

Bernstorff Called to Berlin
to Advise on America
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COUNT VON BEIIWToISFF
Count voji Bernstorff, fomerly Oer.

man Ambassador to the United States
and now Ambassador to Turkey, hus
been recalled from Constantinople,
according to ft report from Basle,
Switzerland, It is explained in the
report that the recall of the Ambas-
sador is due to the fact that his
knowledge of American affairs und
officials is especially desirable at this
tindf

CIVILIANS JOIN
ALLIES IN MARCH

AGAINST GHENT
Queen of Belgium Watches

Battle For Possession of

Famous City

With the Allied Armlca In France

nnl RotKhim, Nov. 4. (Delayed).?Al-

lied troops to-day began the siege of

the city of Ghent, already surrounded
virtually on three sides. The assault

on the city was witnessed by Queen
Elizabeth of Belgium, and hundreds
of her noncombatant subjects.

Belgian, French and American sol-
diers this afternoon had pushed up
to the eastern outskirts of the be-
leaguered city with comparatively
light resistance from the enemy, who
apparently had evacuated the place.

As the Allied troops advanced on
the city, the setting was a most
dramatic one. Civilians mingled with
the soldiers at many points and as
the infantry moved forward, pleasure
boats moved hither arfd thither along
the winding canals on the western
edge carrying civilians who had col-
lected to see the restoration of their
beloved city. Within the little white
cottages along the banks of the canal
were German machine gunners whose
weapons dominated the waterways

und the roads.
For some reason most of the guns

were silent. Overhead Belgian air-
planes swirled ancl dove like great

birds, but there was no challenge
from the German untiaircraft guns.
Into this scene of mimic warfare
came the Queen of Belgium who mo-
tored to within two and one-half
miles of the city.

City Little Damaged

War has little damaged the coun-
tryside about Ghent. Yesterday the
German guns threw shells into ham-
lets near the front, but this section
of Belgium shows little signs of de-
vastation. ?

Whether the Germans actually
have withdrawn from Ghent or in-
tend to hold on a little longer was
not clearly apparent to-day. However
it seemed only a matter of time he-
fore Belgian troops would be match-
ing through the city, whose streets
have rung to the tramp of German
soldiery for four years.

I Hot water
TeVi Sure Relief

RELL-ANSMFOR INDIGESTION

Here in Dauphin
County

Thousands of the best people are
using Tonall with wonderful results.
Particularly those afflicted with
stomach troubles, arising from acid-
ity or sourness?those who have
indigestion?are joyful in being re-
stored to health.

As a tonic Tonall lias no equal,
and those recovering from the ef-
fects of the Spanish influenza will
need a strength builder, a blood
purifier and a system restorer. It
would be well for them to at once
begin to use Tonall?a remedy com-
pounded of Roots, Herbs and Barks,
all well known for their curative
powers and restorative qualities.

What better endorsement does
the suffering require than the nu-
merous testimonials published daily
in the newspapers by those who
have used tried anil tested Tonall?

Tonall is sold at the Gorgas Drug
Store, Harrisburg, and at the Her-
she.v Drug Store, Llershey.

PneumoniaFirst call a physician. ,
Immediately commence
the "emergency" treat- T^MET\

Ntw PRICES ?3oc, 60c, $1.20

Fancy Silk
Qw

T J^sox
$1.50

Ennnv 3rdAND
rUKKI walnut

r
"""

~<

Get your upholstering done
direct by the mc. who does
the work.

We do general furn: c
repairing. All w;rl; guaran-
":d.

We pay highest
prices for second-hand furni-
ture.

NEWMARK&COWN
COS L oad Street

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Store Closes Regularly jfVrflrffr Store Closes Regularly
On Saturdays at Six Saturdays at
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I Th e Finest of the New Dresses Are Here 1
If 1 - llllj j |lj Exceptionally lovely styles, in a sufficient variety of fashions to assure a A^

I I ||j charming and becoming dress to every woman. -A \u25a0 j||
illfe:' *

'

f > fiji & They are made with the extreme care and artistic workmanship that are \v] 11111l ! characteristic of very fine dresses. Their materials are of excellent qualities. jl ||h f
?'Tpp II ' ||j the Y measure up to the highest standards. And their prices ||j
i ill ' Pi Navy Blue Serge Dresses in Russian effect with round trimmed neck and fancy sou-'
C |||lj| j|y tache braid around the edge of the tunic fitted girdle finished with large buckle, $25.00. v

? jijijl lIS Hi Navy Blue Serge Dresses trimmed with Hercules braid with fancy tunic effect. Wide
* 111 X ! fiiz sleeves; straight narrow drop skirt. $29.50. , pfl ft?j® 33

llr I United War Work Campaign of I|| | Jersey Dresses in Copen and tan; white satin roll collar; full waist line with wide girdle
these societies is mere y anot er in Ik, Tj

fanC y tabs in front; straight narrow skirt gathered at waist. Tucks on side which are
cation of that unity of spirit as a nation that Ifl J

,
. . . , crnen 2*io£r Q

is making it possible for us to Win the war. I | jg trimmed with covered buttons from waist to hem. $3_,50. J|y| g
III! I That spirit and the place which the work of | j Jersey Dresses in Burgundy and dark blue with plain long waist effect; narrow belt mgmM

these agencies has made for itself in the l|| jgj w j th rQWS buttons on eac h side of front; accordion pleated skirt. $39.50.

believe that the united campaign will be |j|: Jersey Dresses in navy, blue and Copen i n fine Wool Jersey with long waisted effect; pKtr r?
crowned with abundant success. n j|| with fancy gray embroidery on waist. Round neck finished with light gray cord with /( J (

Woodrow Wilson ||l fancy tunic with point on left side. $52.50. ? hj P
lUili fS BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. fg.

Express Wagon Day special Sale of Hilli^T
Subscribe Liberally to This Worthy Cause -

, The Toy ScCtlOH Bleached, 36 Inches fVide
Perfect goods; cut from the piece. Every housewife

Fnntmonir FnDfkYttp* Fnr Wnmpn °nly was°" s of ? erit can knows the quality of this brand of muslin. Limit 20
M OOIU/Cul K *VI IF wlllvll room in this store. yards to a customer; 110 phone order.

" There is no doubt but that Special sale for Thursday only, yd., 2-l£.
The woman who steps into a pair of our \&a g our supply will be exhausted MANS Second Floor.

/4jb. shoes immediately proceeds to forget I /deP ple'asu"' i (^0 jn ?f Joiner! T Tr,fquestion of foot-comfort, for there sno oc- ! market basket carrying these I VJOlllgi VjOlllgl OOin^Up!
casion to recall it. i are the wagons. j

,

r

jII} Our shoes are correct in every detail-and Pony Wagons, body 11x30 inches with solid wood wheels, Such is the weekly trade

/C their wearers appreciate it. With shoes
Wagons, body 13x37 inches with brake and tongue

,ep °rt of Leather Goods
bought here you are sure of absolute foot-

rest of every description.
t comfort, continued service and neat, correct s ame as above with iron axle and roller bearing, $6.75. Thic 1 * c

style.
, , Teddy U. TD. Wagon, body 18x37 inches, extra strong I ill

report does not at-
(irown girls' school shoes in black and tan, $5.00 and $6.00. wheels with brake and tongue rest, $8.50. \ J feet your Christmas shop-
Dorothy Dodd tan calf shoes with military heel, $8.50 to R

. p Express Wagon, body 18x45 inches, extra strong ?
SIO.-00- ~ , P , , with iron fifth wheel, has brake and strong hubbed wheels, ping here on

ASuWMSI a "d lcal"cr tops: Frcnch a"

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ???

Last Spring orders were placed for traveling bags of dif-
# 7 ferent sorts, to make sure that Bowman's customers should

Now Is The Time 1 o Fur chasex 17 is a doubt 011 account of leather scarcity. Meanwhile those
who buy now for Christmas?and all should who can?will *

The Most Wonderful Phonograph of The Age besure^a^ rran:. :n:.!<

;!
1r^5:7.50

? Suit Cases, $1.75 to $22.50
Steamer Trunks, $11.50 to $14.00

rX v "VCT . Yllkt, Dress Trunks, $15.00 to $23.00
milflit V) OCaitOU Wardrobe Trunks, $32.00 to $59.00

Genuine Black Cowhide Traveling Bags, brass trimmed,
??" "

" ~ *

lift up brass catches, brass lock, $5.00.
Ti 1 , r I.L A 1* manifnlrl Its clear and beautiful Tan Traveling Bag, genuine cowhide, leather lined with?The advantage of the Aeolian Vocation are mamtoia. its ciear ana ueaumui

pocket, brass lock and catches, $9.00.
tone places this remarkable instrument in an individual class rar removed irom the Heavy Weight Genuine Cowhide Traveling Bag, leather

i I 1 ' i \u25a0 . lined with pocket, extra fine brass lock and catches, $17.00.ordinal y pnonograpn. ? g g u t c ase) 24-inch size, black fabricoid imitation walrus
.

. ?\u25a0\u25a0. in black, lined with figured material with shirred shirt
Such an instrument as the Aeolian Yocalion is an mimed- pocket, $6.50.

? , 1.? . . t 11 ; -wL L?,r . Tan Leather Suit Case, 24-inch, linen lined with all around
iatc solution to the problem of the phonograph to buy.

straps, 4-inch straps with shirt fold, $ll.OO. ?

By means of the graduola, a fascinating device exclusive to | [j| Ij j p.£ <jw . T

the Vocal ion, new beauties of expression control are possible to | || || CjlttS Ol IxICIinCSS
the owner of this superb phonograph. IMTTfRTIffIBW rll M V 'TM TT i~l 1 T~jr\

You are invited to attend t he' daily demonstration of the gi jj | | In heSe Hand-beaded BagS
Aeolian-Vocalion now being held. uj X Beaded bags with Oriental designs?chain handle, trimmed

\u25a0;,;;L|i with bead fringe lined with a beautfiul satin, fitted with coin
The Aeolian-Vocalion may be purchased for small down 111 purse and mirror. Price '. $12.50

payments and convenient monthly terms. ||H| j j|ilRl| |
r/?c T7f\w T*ict vum t C HtHlHlti JP 81 BI'BIM l! Black Jct beai^cd ba B! in flo!"al desi Sn with oxidized frame

£ /ICCo Ft)/ J.flST/ U/il'Cill 1111 l j| I If I!! and beaded handle. Lined with black silk, fitted with coin

j-, rf\f\ f\ &ICf\ f\ f\ aiflllllilili1' I (ill il 'till 'I ' Brown headed hag with beaded handle and beaded tassel
From i/J j(/m(/(J tO yDJjUtUU ii ll ! 1111 l i/111l ' 'il lined with satin and fitted with coin purse and mirror, $12.50

jjpj||Mi(||j(|fijj ( P|l j ! I j iff ( jLarge size beaded bag in Oriental design; shell frame
M LI ]fl I jrm beaded handle and beaded tassel; lined with beautiful change-

rr -VT 1 * 1 r <ti 11; nn Ci n m ~r,-til SI Ic~"i's7<r' i able silk and fitted with mirror $30.00
Combination offer No. 1, style G, $115.00 with $lO.OO woith | | ; B|ue beadcd bag jn noral patt em with shell frame and

of records. Small down payments and $6.00 monthly. Com- M g' fflj l| beaded handle. Lined with Nile green silk and fitted with
nlptp outfit 5125 00 G 1 I I coi" purse and mirror $18.75pieie out l, , W| . Hj g BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Aeolian Parlors 8| w p i r ta 1 1

Bowman's, Fifth Floor ? > ' '
,

SSIC Ol BCGSprC^dS
?' Satin Finished Bedspreads

*lOl .
Hemmed Satin Bedspreads; extra large size, 90x100. Each,

Special Sale of Men S Shirts A Large Assortment of $4.50.
.? £ Satin Bedspreads, scalloped and cut corners; size 90x100.

Each $5.50
Continues 1o-morrow IVfpn v:' Wnmpn C Cinn Satin Bedspreads, superior quality; size 90x100; hemmed,

. . IVICII tt a ulHi $6.00; scalloped and cut corner, $6.50:
Women wtio wish to select desirable patterns In Madras \u25a0

and Percale Shirts for the men folks will find this an oppor- ITT 11 1 ? f Crochet Redthre/idr
tunity for choosing shirts at a price considerable below what (jMllfirPn S llctH M ICPrph IPIS tr J - , n J

J

the regular price for similar quality can be found elsewhere,
*" Hemmed Crochet Bedspreads; size 68\8(.. Each, $1..0

Special $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 . . i Hemmed Crochet Bedspreads; size 75x80. Each, $2.00
BOWMAN's ?Main Floor. Plain and very beautiful designs, In cotton and pure Hemmed Crochet Bedspreads; size 77x86. Each, $2.50

Hemmed Crochet Bedspreads; scalloped and cut corners; 1
/~* D VT A T pro rj OT/JCQ linen; real Maderla. Useful for Christmas gifts either Crochet Bedspreads, scalloped and cut corners, full doubled

r o j rr, by the box or a few, Each, sc. to $1.50. bed size. Each .' $3.50 and $4.00

cf FartOUS Sizes Moderately Priced BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Satin Bedspreads, Bed Sets and Colored Bed Spreads Spe-
BOWMAN'S? Baasment . Cl'ally Priced, * '

? . JU. A
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